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STAMPS IN CARDIOLOGY

Joseph Skoda (1805-1 881)

This stamp is part of the Austrian Welfare
Funds set issued in 1937 and carries a charita-
ble surcharge for the funds. Early charity sur-
charges were usually overprints but specific
designs were commissioned when charity
issues bechme planned as part of the stamp
issuing policy for individual countries (rather
than for raising funds for unforeseen disasters).

Joseph Skoda, an Austrian physician and
son of a locksmith, developed systems to
describe percussion and auscultation in an
attempt to provide more precise terms. He
described four types of percussion-full-
empty, clear-dull, tympanic-non-tympanic,
and high-low. He described the hyperresonant
percussion note above a pleural effusion
(Skoda's sign, skodaic resonance). His terms
for the sounds heard on auscultation were
based on pitch and tone and he was one of the
first to distinguish between heart sounds and
murmurs. He correlated cardiac murmurs
with the pathological changes seen in the
valves and studied in detail pericarditis and
pericardial friction rubs. He had two brothers
one of whom, Johann, founded the Skoda

works famous for the manufacture of locomo-
tives and armaments and now cars.
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